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admission in the trorF
for allolment of hostel

(a) All the
only.

undergraduate/post-grarluate,M.phil sludents will be given sharing accommoalatio!

", :rt;il"rt""1::i"r:l:"ffipavinghnormal 
rent iD the trosters, wir be given sharing accomrnoaration

r.ro. osw r , 8Y 4-T-
Dear Colleagues,

Please find enclosed herewith hostel a,llocatioir for students admitted during the acaclemlc session 2020-2021&2021-2022 The admission to the hosters wilt 
","n 

r.",. rrt" a"i",iip*-"iiil'r-! inh" 
"r"r."r. 

The applicationsfor admissio' to the hosters will be entertained .oi"rrv 
""""laig 

"oiirr" "r"# 
?rt"u,"u to the various teachingdepartnents A copy of the chart showinS allocation (sprit 

"r 
i"' v"* ;b"";; "" per reservatiou i.e. forsc/sr/BC) of number of students to be ad;itr"a i" 

"*iiirort"ir* irr*ai*""'r"", 
"" 

tv19 Feb, 2022 fo. yourready reference and action to be taken at youl end. -

;""*::t"J:T_*-tdetines 
be stricdy followed white recommenrting the application of a stuilent for hostel

xxiv) The chairpersons of the TeachiDg Departments are requested to follow the lJanalt ook of IfostelRules for the current s€ssion to 
-see 

tire etigibilry of s;de; toi'ffo"t"t .""oro_oOation, Theyshan display o! tle Notice Boarar or,trr"r n-"p."t"*""t", ,r" ,r.i"" .irr""ra';;;;il;;;;'"the-students of tlair DepartmeDt. The students admittJa t uy*a?i" ou_t"" must be informealwe'in time that hoslel seats carnot b€ anort"a io o"" *"y.iL u'o-*itt"o i, tt"i 
""r"r"' 

-'-'--*
xxv) The allocation o{hostel is purely on merit basis wituin ea.ch category of.reservafion.xxvi) chairpersou is to rccommend (ie admrrrr"" i" ,ir" u."".jar-l"ti"i
xxvii) srudenls ro submit the hoster. ad m issioD rornvapprication to rhe concemed d€panmenr wirhin 3 daystrom the date ofstart ofoffline classes for allocation of hostel accommoaation.

xx"viii) Admissions would be stoictly according to the number of se4ts allocated to each Deparhnent. Norcquest for the addirionat seats will bi enterrained in ,i"* 
"f ""i""iq, "i.f,".r"fi ir*a], i"ffirginsufficient due to increase in the strength of stua*o ,*tirg 

"arl"rd, 
-in 

th"',,n u"."r,y.

Nole: (a). S(udeots hh-o. after passiog tfie professional course, seek

lI;fr1";Xl,jll":,-*',duare 
degree course. sla not be considered

(b) No student will be Dermitted to stay in the hostel who has compteted his,/her post_graduation in one subiecr te.e. a stut"nr uftei..".pr",i"g 
""" i,i,a.-[rom aoy University analseekiDg admission in anorhc; M-A. shall trot be *iftf"a'f"iirJ"i' ,"cornmodation). In otherwords, hostel accommodation for parallel cou.se will ,", f" 

-p""*n,"d, 
Stualents seekingadmission in verlical courses wi'_ oniy be enri'ed ro. to"t"i ."_"ii,"irti", t"*-.*a""iliriicompleting B.Sc. can seek hostel in t\,i.Sc,, M.phil, pr,.n 

"i.ira"*-uii" compteting LL.B. canseekhostel in LL.M and ph.D),

ixix) The application is to be duly certified by the Chairperson that:

(a) This is the orly hostet admissioltform certfied by hinherfor this pafiicular shtdent and his/her(student,s) nahe h6 been entercd. againsi 5r.rt.__ir'in"' )Jiii;r"fintoirna i, tlr" ofii"nfor the purpose is the sane which halbeen sn"", 
", 

* ii*""i"?r"i)r"'"'(b) 
'he 

admission to the hostel has he,en.recom 
",ra"a 

*iriig'i"'ii.')erit tist of admission tothe Depafthent i accoftIatrce witt, the quota of sea," otto""ria'i-n* il))n *r"
xxa) This year we shalr observe the following guiderires for allotnent ofrooms in flre hostels:



lrYi)

xxxiD

xxx;iD

x&iv)

(c) The ReJearch scholars, who are paying rent equivalent to the hodse retrt claimed lry them onmonthly basis, will be given sharing accommodatior till the approval of syEopsis/conlirmation.
After that, they rvill be allowed single rooin accoDmoitation itr the Boys Ilostets Nos.l to 6 atrdGirls Ifustels Nos.1 to 4 otrly. Howeyer, if they lYant accommodatio;in Boys gostel No. ? & g
and Girls Hostet No. 5 to 9, drey will be provideal hostel accommodstion on iharing basis, eveuifthey are payiDg the ho{se re[t amount.

The student_is required to itdicate the percentage ofmarks obtained in the last Universtry Examinationpassed and this is to be certified by the bepartruent concemed.
The ljst of defaulters who have not paid [he hostel dues has already been sent to you by tlle Wardens.Kindly ensure that the name oflhe applicant you-are recommending does not fall i'n thrs list. If it does,then. the student must bring a 'No 

-Dues' 
iertificate fio. th" \i;;;';i;; Iroiter oetir." ni",t erapplication is rccommended for hos6l accammodation.

The permanentas w€ll as comespondence adalress otf the student given in the hostel form may krndly begot verified and it should be the same as siven in the admissioniomr submitt"i t ii" l"p"rt""rt. aresidential proofbe provided for the same]
In case a student shifts fiom one Department to another or from one stream to another in the sameDepartment, his/her seat in Hostei should be cancelleal with an intimation to the hostel Wardenconcemed. He/She will be reallocateil the hostels seat as per merit io tt .in"pu"i.eoV"t.""_.

rt is furlher stated that at thr studetrts who were atotted and occupied hostel duringthe previous
sEssio, on regular basis m4y rre allotted the same hostel subject to.furfirment of^condition that they have beeipromoted lo Dexl higber classes,

Please send youl specimen signatures with impression of official stamp to the Wardeny's ofthe hosteys
in which the seats ofyour Department have bebn allocated.

I .A- \-^ A)asiu^, aY\:4r-,
Dean Strdent wefa..: | "/ -

Encl: AlgbgyS

lssued to:
t Chairpersons, P.U. Teaching Departments.
2. AllWardens, p.U. Boys Hostels
3. AllWardens, p.U. Women Hostels
4. Dean lnternational Students, p.U. Chandigarh.

NOTE: uliDER NO CIRCUMSTAI,,TCES AN AppLICAnON FOR SOSTEL ACCOMMODATTON
WILL BE ENTERTAINED IJIILESS IT IS DIJLY CERTIFIED BY TEE CHAIRPERSON.
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